
TDK GIANT DEAD.Oint your business to Beppntr people City ; Hotel.and therefore assist to build up Hepp Social Event of the Season!
HEPPNER OPERA HOUSE,

THIS Popular Hostelry ht.s again
I been re-open- ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals find Rooms ot Popular
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

"

White's Dramatic Co.,
-- ASSISTED BV

The Best of Loeal Talent,
IN BRET HARTE'S GREAT WESTERN DRAMA,

ner. Patronize those who patronize

We hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
eorrespondence will be published unless tho

' writer real name is signed as au evidence of
good faith.

Did jou ever
Bead about the U

' ... Man who
Hid hit

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing basirjeas

Without advertising. JJ
All the
Snide schemes

In the country
Will not aooompliBb

Half ae much
As a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
la read

By the people,
And that owns .SJ

Its own
Soul; that

Ue ita apaoe
Like merohandise, jgj

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Tic WAIF OF IE S

'TWAS m UOOD story.
That la. When It Wn Applied to Some

Other Fellow.
The Texas congressman usually has

a shrewd perception of humor, re-

marks the Washington Post. The del-

egation has a corner on half the good
stories going, and can lay claim to sev-

eral which have got away. A corre-
spondent backed the dean of the dele-
gation up in a corner the other day
and told the following tale:

"A friend of mine," said the corre-
spondent, "came up from Texas when
the session opened, and as he expected
to be here some time he looked around
for a moderate-price- d room, which he
located in a nice neighborhood. A
motherly old rady showed him the
room, which pleased him very much
As he was about to leave the room ihe
asked him where he was from.

" 'From Texas, madam.'
" 'Well, let me show you how this

gas works. You turn it on so, and put
a match to it, so; when you get through
turn it off, so.'

" 'But I understand all about gas.
We have it at home.'

" 'Yes, but I have had a good deal of
trouble with Texans about gas, and it
doesn't do any harm to show you Turn
it on so, and turn it off this way.
Don't try to blow it out.'

" 'But, madam,' protested my friend,
'you needn't go to all that trouble. If it
will relieve your mind any, I lived in
Chicago for six months before coming
here.'

" 'You did, eh? Well, I want you to
understand that this is a respectable
house, and I won't have any poker
playing or drinking and carousing up
here.' "

"Haw, haw!" laughed the congress-
man, "that Is one of the best stories I
ever heard," and his sides shook with
laughter.

"But," said the correspondent, "the
boys are sending that story out
and saying that you are the Texan."

"The deuce you say. Well, that Is a
pretty low-dow- n sort of a yarn to spin
on anybody," grumbled the congress
man.

LOOK AT THE ARRAY of TALENT:
MR. 8. S. HORNER, OTIS PATTERSON, A. W. PATTERSON. ARTHUR

W. ELLIS. GREEN MATHEWS. FRANK WHETSTONE. OHAS M'DOWELL,
DAN WOLF. HOMER HARRINGTON, MISii NORA WHITE, MISS EVA
EVANS AND

Laura Whit e TV oi l,
as tho Waif. .

Mnsio furnished by J.C. Hart aod Miss Julia Hart. Special Scenery.

POPULAR PRICES:
Reserved Skats, 50 cents; General Admission, 25 oents.

The Lightest, Strongest aud

P. C. THOMPSON
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Easiest EunniDg Mower Made.

COMPANY, Agents.

PreuUs" Rectify tig rjIMa'curecou'sUpatioii
Prentiss Bectlfyttig pills euro constipation

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-- i
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tainea counsel expert in patent practice, ana therelore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course tt- - pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your right9, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 483 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
Cut this out and send It with your intui.

RECTIFYING PILL

John liiinMHi ( rain, the Largeest Mao la
the World, Crosse the Klver.

John Hanson t'ri, probably the
bigost lunu in tbe world, died at bia
home here Monday, rbs returned here
last Fridxy suffering frrin diabetes.
His sheer weight wns said to have been
750 pounds, but be said be weighed not

lonif ago over 900 pounds.

In apeakiug of himself recently Mr.

Craig gave the following interesting
historv :

"1 uow weigh 'u7 pounds, and am
now thirty-si- x years old. At birtb I
weighed eleven pounds, at eleven
months I w eighed seventy-seve- n pounds,
and at two years 206 pounds. At that
time I took $1,000 premium at Itanium's
baby show in New York City iu 1858.

At five years I weighed 302 pounds, at
twenty 651 pouods, at tweoty-tw- o 725

pounds, at twenty-eigh- t 794 pounds, at
thirty 836 pounds, with tbe present
weight of 907 pounds. I am six feet
five inobes high, mea ure eight feet tour
inches around the hips, eighteen inobes
around the ankles, twenty nine inches

around tbe thigh next to the body, and
require forty one yards for a suit of
clothes and three pounds of yarn for a
pair of stookiiigs." -

Mr. Craig was twice married; bis
first wife was Mary Kesler, of this
oounty, who is suid weighed con-

siderably more than be. She died a
number of years ago. He was again
married i bout twelve years ago and by
his last wife has a child three years old.

Tbe tuueral servioes were held Tues-

day under the auspices of tbe Knights
of Fylbias, Mr. Craig having been a
member of a Philadelphia lodge of that
order. Tbe coffin was the largest ever
used in Danville and had to be takeu
out of the bouse through a window,
even the oaaing of wbiob had to be
removed, Danville (lod.,) Republioau.

The editor having personal Bcquaiut-ano-

with this giant, having been raised
in the same locality, can vouch for bis
wonderful size and weight. He was
highly respeoted by all who knew him,
aud we reeret much to hear of bis
demise.

To retaiu an abundant bead of bair ot
a natural oolur to a good old age, the
hygiene of tbe scalp uiUBt be observed.
Apply Hull's Hair Kenewer.

IIECINB TO LOOK LIKE A KAIti.

Great Changes Made at Interstate Fair
Uruuiids in a Week.

From the Tacoma Ledger.

There is a lack oi lumber just now
at tbe Interstate fair grounds but some
big consignments will arrive in a few
days. In tbe meantime an inoreased
number of men are at work on the
grounds, building the luke and grading
roads.

"Yes," Bttirl one of the foremen yester-
day guziug reflectively at tbe grounds,
"we're sort of washing the face of the

site and it looks cleaner now."
Tbe whole place looks much cleaner

i bun it did a week ago. When the water
is turned into tbe lake tbe latter part of
tbe week tbe appearance will be still
inviting.

Standing on tbe site of the forestry
building one can give a good idea ol tbe
beautiful scene that will be presented
August 15. In front is tbe little lake
with its indented shore line. To the
left rises the graceful structure of the
agricultural and horticultural building
while g it are tbe splendid
outlines ot the main building. Tbe
frame of the first named ia completed,
the shingles are nearly all on and three
Uug poles surmount the curved front.
''It looks like a oiroua tent, don't it?"
commented one of tbe workmen.

Looking fur aoross the lake, over
beyond tbe ravine one sees, amid the
waving trees the site ot the mining
building while further down cleared
plaoes murk the sites of Ihe fisheries aud
tbe Indian buildings. Tbe line of tbe
winding liuvine park is indicated by tbe
douse musBes of foliage of various hues
aud the spreading tree tups.

Down in that delightful aud unique
park tbe .uth builders are again at
work and are improving the paths

onnstriioted. In places they have
to be broadened. While tbe park is
already one of great beauty aud interest
it will be infinitely more attractive dur-

ing the Bummer evenings when the fair
is iu progress, wbeu glimmering eleotrio
lumps will light tbe way along tbe
uinzy putbs and throw deep bluck
ahudows uver pretty little rustic seats
"built fur two."

Fred It. Reed, one of the state com
missiouers, went buck to his home in
Yukimtt a few days ago aud has prom-

ised thut wbeu he returns uext week be
will buve something to report as tu what
Yakima county proioses to do at the
l air. The Yakima Republic has paved

the way tor snob work as he may do by

au editorial, as follows:
"We bear of no concentration ot ef-

fort looking toward a Yakima exhibit
at the Interstate fair at Tacoma. Yet
it ia plain that tbe high bunuer district
ol the state, with us development jusl
fairly started with thousands upon
thutisauds ot uncultivated sores au
area big euungh aud fertile enough to
furnish food products fur the business
aud professional people ot the entire
state with a large output to spare, can
ill afford to ait iu the haokgrouud suck-

ing its thumbs while such a magnificent
opportuuity tor advertising it resources
is presented. Where are our boasted
real estate hustlers, our oommeroial
orohardists, our butter and oheese
making men, our broad acre bop grow
era, our market gardeuerg? It ia time
to gel on a move."

Preiililiort ami l iiiirHiwA liuve uiven
way tu nmiuiuui Liver Regulator. It
una eioou ine tear.

It never failed to cure dyspepsia aud
liver ootnplaiut. Take tiiumious Liver
Regulator.

Why suffer from dyspepsia and head-
ache when rummouB Liver Regulator
will oure yon?

Premiss lietily i ug pllU cure count ipaiUm
Frentisa Rectifying pills cure constipation
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We take this opportunity of inform-

ing our subscribers that the new com-

missioner of pensions has been appoint-
ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldieis and their heirs will receive
justice at his hunds. We d not antici-

pate thut there will be any radical
ohaugps in the administration of pension
affairs uuder the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U.
S. soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make aplioliou at onoe, if
they have not aleady done so, in order
to secure the benefit of the early filing

'

of their claims iu case there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation is seldom retroactive. There-

fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications be filed in the department t
the earliest possible date.

If tbe U. -. soldiers, aailoiB, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Cluims
Company, Bt Washington, D. 0., aud
tbey will prepare and send the necessary
application, if they find them entitled
UDtler tbe numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address '

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jonn Wkdderbubn, Managing Attor- -

uey, Washington, t. 0., P. O. Box 385.

The Union Psoifio is the shortest line
to the Lewiston, Miners' Delight,
Atlantic and South Pass .(old fields.
Buy your ticket via Bock Springs or
Kawlins, from which points you can go
byafirstolass stie line to Lewiston,
reaching the mines the same day.

THE WESTERN PKDAGOOtlS.

We ore in receipt of the May number
of our stale school paper. It exceed
any of the former Dumb'-r- s it value.
The paper this month oontainB mauy
new end valuable features. Tbe illus-

trated series ou the schools of the state
ia introduced by a paper on tbe Friends

Polytechnic Institute at Salem, Oregon.

These papers cannot fail to be of ereat
value both to the sphools an to the

public.
There are also severul flue articles

by our best writers and tbe departments

"Current Events,""Saturday Thoughts,"
"Educational News" "The Oracle

Answers, Correspondents," etc, eaob

oontain much valuable reading for

teachers or parents. The magazine

baa about 50 pages of matter, well
printed and arranged. We pronounce

the Western Pedagogue the beBt educa-

tional monthly on tbe ooust.
Everyone of our readers should have

the paper if tbey are at all interested
iu education. No teacher school direc-

tor or stuilpnt enn get alotig well with-

out it. We will receive suhsoript.ona
st this iiflice. Price only 81. (X) a year.
When desired we will si nd the Western
Pedagogue biiiI Oazette one year to oue
adilress for jfij.00 Call and examine
sample copies. Teachers, directors and
parents, uow is the lime to subscribe, tf

If you are all rue dnwii. fgged ont,
tske biminons L ver Regulator and be
spry.

STlt.WKIt OH STOl.tN.

Oue horse branded M S. Finder will
pleaee return to George M. Musiinger,
in the m'inutaia.4, or to A.. Abrahauisiek,
Heppner, Or., aud receive suitable
reward. There are other on the
animal besides the one mentioned, but
the writer cannot describe the".

247 tf.

Administrator's Notice.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration ou the eatte of
Frederick Kretwchniar, deceased, were granted
to the iinnerawneo: on the tn any ot nuy, ltvH.
by thet'oiinty Court ot Morrow county. All
persons having claims against suiil estate are
required to exhibit them to rue for allowance
tkl niy piKUC oi uusiuenn in ri v .'1.111 jnnrtiw
Co,, Oreftim. within nix months after the date of
tills notice or they .nail be forever buried.
Aliio all persona owinu Kuid estate are requested
to nettle at once.

M. IjchtknthaIm
Administrator.

Iiated, Heppner, Or.. July 7, ivM. 247 .Tfi
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liver, DUiousncss, rheumatism, luilisrallon. sick headache uuil kidney nud llvor
tnublos without griping or leaving auy truce ot CONSTIPATION, whicb
la the prlrao cuo uf nil sickness, beware of It gottlng habitual and chronic with you,
soe to It In time; tl'.eso pills will cure ycj.

ITII S tf9- RF NT1SS RECTIFYING PILL.Lit si " becau8 lC la tna 0I11y sn' nni1 harmless&
JVl IflsalX t bF rometly thai will surely BEAUTIFY tho

3 3 COMPLE
clear tho skin and romovo all blotches from the toco. Try a box and see for your
self. Cents a box.

sriLn ry aii npnicTc
Or sent by mail upon receipt or price by

' VISITORS AT WASHINGTON.

Bow Strangers Pour Into tha National
Capital From Everywhere.

The national capital is the Mecca of
sight-seer- s and they flock in hundreds
to this city at all times of the year,
says a writer in the Brooklyn Eagle.
They come Bingly, in couples and
squads of from a dozen to a hundred.
They are from all sections of the coun-

try and represent all classes of socie-

ty. The spoony nertvly married
couple, the well-to-d- o farmer who has
harvested his crops and is enjoying the
fruits of his summer's labor, and ex-

cursionists from different parts of the
country journey to Washington with
the convening of each congress. They
take in the old historical houses, gov-

ernment buildings and monuments
and visit the home of Washington and
the Arlington cemetery. But by far
the most interesting object to them if.

the capitol building. Here they de-

vote the most of their time and atten-
tion and roam at will through the ro-

tunda, statuary hall and into the gal-

leries of the house and senate. Their
chief delight, however, is to go upon
the floor of the senate and sit in the
seats that were occupied by the illus-
trious Clay, Webster, Benton and oth-

er renowned orators long since num-

bered among the great majority, and
to recline for a moment of bliss in the
vice president's chair. A majority of
these visitors seem possessed with a
mania for collecting Bouvenirs, and are
ever on the lookout for something to
carry away as a memento. Not an ob-

ject that is portable escapes their dep-
redating hands; they Clip tassels from
the costly damask portieres; chip bits
of marble from the walls and pillars;
take knobs from doors, and one fiend
a short time ago had the audacity to
cut a piece as large as the crown of a
hat from the center of the twelve hundre-

d-dollar Smyrna rug that covers the
floor of the marble room of the sen-

ate. Anything in the way of pens,
pencils and even inkstands that is
found upon the desks of the senators is
regarded as common property and as
such are appropriated by the rapacious
relic hunters.

MASCULINE AFFECTATIONS.

Tha Idiotic Star, tha Walking; Stick, Eveni-

ng- Tie and Nonchalance.
It is said on excellent authority that

the idiotic stare is still in favor among
the exotic youth of swelldom, and any
fashionable young man who cannot
learn how to abstract every atom of
expression from the countenance and
look on vacancy with an expression xt
imbecility, cannot belong to the select
coterie or hold rank in the inner cir-

cles.
There are other important matters

which must be carefully committed if
one desires to be in the van of fashion.
The first of these relates to tho walk-

ing stick, and this involves perhaps the
most serious responsibility. For the
stick must be left at hdme when going
to business, to church, or to make
calls. The reason of the latter by-la-

is that in the language of the stick, to
call upon a young ladv whil carrying
a cane, Implies that the caller is on
sufficiently intimate terms to look in
on her casually any time. What finer
subtlety than this is to be found in the
intricacies of feminine etiquette!

Then there is a fixed aud immutable
lawgoverning the carrying of thecane.
The correct style is to hold it at an
angle of forty-fiv- e degrees, with the
ferrule uppermost and forward. Of

course, this is the sort of thing no man
could possibly discover for himself, for
the unsophisticated would naturally
carry his stick with the point to the
ground and in so doing stand revealed
as unitiated in the supreme refinement
of etiquette.

No man with a particle of
would wear a made-u- p evening

tie, aud as some men find it quite im-

possible to learn to tie the bow them-

selves there has sprung up a new in-

dustry for women. A young woman in
London has taken up the unique call-

ing of going from house to house tying
the neckgear of distraught bachelors
who cannot do it for themselves. The
custom will probably be introduced on
this side along with the other English
quirks. Let no man in his conoeit as-

sume that when Pandora opened her
casket women monopolized all the
vanity.

Besides it Isn't good form to be so
critical. A nonchalant benevolence,
superior and patronising, is the latest
mode, and it is not good form to be
cauatio or pessimistic any mors.

Tattooing CtUlsed.
A French physician, who has found

that the majority of deaths upon the
battlefield arise from the bleeding to
death ot the wounded while waiting
for the surgeon, proposes that each sol-

dier in the French army shall be
taught where the arteries of his body
are and how to arrest hemorrhages
from them. In doing this he has found
a use for (hat most useless of arts-tatto-

a small figure ot some kind
being tattooed over each artery, so

J that the soldier can at once see where

Thb strike of the railroads is about
over, but the Pullman strike oromises tu

last for some time.

The Oregoninns are coming four or
five at a time again, and then for days
none at all. What is the matter with
the mail semoe? Even under exialinti
ciroumatnnoes it should be better than
it is.

Lath news from the East indicates

that tbe tariff oonferrees could not swal-

low the senate's bolcb of a tariff bill.
Now if oongreBB will adjourn and go
bums, it will be doing something like

its full duty.

Thb Record flings (but "open letter"
matter at us as though we bad been
oritioizing Mr. Williams. Home people

are unreasonable enough to do and say

anything. Keep your shirt on, please,

till yon know what you are talking

about. Tbe Iiecoid's editor should
wear a chunk of ioe in bis hat.

Thb Kecoid claims be is with tbe

people. In what particular, may we ask ?

Does it support lawlessness, insurrection,
mob mle? If tbe Kecoid is a demo-

cratic pa er, and it claims to be, we

would like for that sheet to show us oue
instanee where the demooratie paity
has stood up for the "people" under tbe
present administiation, Tbe action of

that party has had its part in forcing

conditions upon us that made tbe
trouble between labor aud capital.
Both have iheir ngbts, but this paper is
loyal to otir country every time.

It TBI tariff bill is going to knook tbe
sheep industry into a cooked bat, why
are so maoy of our republioau exobanges
bowling for a scouring mill? Keoord.
Why, if we must sell our wool at from 4

to 8 oeii ts a pound, free trade prices,
woolgrowers must have some means ol
cheapening the oust of getting tbe wool
to market, or they must go out of tbe
business, l'leuty democruts iu Morrow
county reoognuse that tact, eveu luougu
the Kecord man is bo very ob'.une.
Hume people don't want to uuilersland.

Relative to tbe uiuuuer iu whicb tbe
postutlloe is being conducted by Mr.
Williams, tbe Gazette will say that it
knows nuthiug personally about the
matter spukeu of by Mr. Molarlaud.
Aud while we kuow that it is a great
pleasure tu receive tbe metrupoliluu
papers as promptly aa poanible attei
their arrival ai the otlioe, these papers has
no special rights over any other papei
in Uuule Hum's bauds, 'lhe eU, 11

late iu being delivered at the pubu like,
is never distributed lilt the next morn-

ing. This we muat expect, ihe Ua-ze- lte

dues mule business wall Ihe puat
cfliue at lieppuer tbau auy other bust
uess mau, thin or ourpoialiuu iu ftiur-ro- w

ouuuty, and we are la a pusitiuu tu
judge aa to the seivioe giveu by Ike new

pusiuiaeler. We must say thai we have
considered it ttrst olasa. 'ibuugU the
Ubzetle differs luuleiiully Willi Mr.

WllUuiue iu politics, there is a strung
friendship existing between the latter
au tbe editor of thia paper. Tins is the
result of years of intimate acquaintance
ship, and the striie attending political

contests, or anything else lor that mat-

ter, has not in the least marred our

relations. Yet we do nut think that tins
has warptd our judguitut in Mr. Wil-

liams case InaDj pi.rticolnr, We believe

that Mr. Mo.Vlaud does not iuteud tu

do Mr. W illiams an injustice, yet we are

oouatraiued to think that he has been a

little harsh In his judgment as to tbe
efficiency of tbe new regime in postal
matters at this place.

Hearing the tlrave.

In old age iutlrmities aud weakness
bastes to close the gap between us aud
the grave. Happily soieutinc reaearoh
aud pbaruiaoal skill have aided them-
selves in luruisbiug ns a reliable means
of amelurailug tbe ailments luoideut tu
deouuiug years, aud ot renewing waning
physical euergy. Its name is dosiailer a

rJlomaOb Killers, a widely comprehen-
sive remedy Mi duje eae, aud an lUesuma-bl- e

blessiug to tbe elderly, the teebie
aud Ihe ouuvateacent. Uueumatio ail-

ments, trouble with tbe kidueya aud
lamboiro are amoug the mure cutnniuu
ailments ol Ibe aged. These are effect-

ually counteracted by tbe bitters, which
is likewise preveutatlon aud curative
ot malarial oouipleiuta, dyspepsia, con-

stipation aud biliousueaa. It is highly
promotive ot appetite, sleep aud Hie

acquisition of vigor.

Prentiss Chemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

!"" SeC5!t,y!Ug P!!!9 Cm' COU8t'Pi"ia fromus Bcctirylnt- - pills cure constipationRectifying pills curt, constipation Prentiss Rectifying pills cure constipation
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AN ANCIENT PEOPLE.
KelJcs of a Prehistoric Kace Found In

Russian Kxcavations.
The Hermitage is a fatuous building

in St. Petersburg, in which the relics
of Peter the Great are preserved. In
it there is also kept what is called the
Kertch collection.

Six centuries before Christ, the
Greeds founded colonies on the shores
of the Black sea. They united with
the native Scythians, and Scythian
rulers were generally placed over the
colonies.

Outside the gates of the modern
town of Kertch there are rows of
tombs and mounds. In the year 1830,
the Russian government began to care-
fully examine these tombs, the objects
found there remains of the ancient
colonies being taken to St. Peters-
burg and placed in the hermitage.

In 1831, a mound was opened called
by the Tartars "The Hillock of the
Brave," and in a room of hewn stone
the remains of a Scythian king were
found, together with those of his wife,
his war horse and servant. His gold-
en crown and ornaments were there
untouched.

Even the sarcophagus of carved cy-
press wood, in which his body was laid,
remains undecayed, and the carving
and gilt figures upon It are still sharp
and beautiful.

It seems incredible that a substance
so frail should have endured for more
than two thousand years uninjured.

The gold burs of his shield, tho sil-

ver staves of his heralds, the collar of
twisted gold wire, are to be seen, be-

sides many other articles found in his
tomb, although a large number were
stolen at the time of the discovery.

But still more interesting and beau-
tiful were the contents of a tomb dis
covered in 1HG(I, of a priestess of Ceres,
with all her rich ornaments, and these
were all preserved.

Most exquisite they arc. Tho gold
chains, buttons, bracelets, necklaces,
equal the best workmanship of Venice
or Florence at the present day. The
golden plates from her head-dreB- are
pf rcspousse work of perfect beauty.

AN ODD TIMEPIECE.

Tha Chariot Clock of tho Kmperor of

of the most wonderful time-
keepers known to the horologist was
made in London about one hundred
years ago and sent by the president of
the East India company as a gift to
the emperor of China. The case, stfys
the New Orleans t, was
made in the form of a chariot, in
which was seated the figure of a wom-

an. This figure was of pure ivory and
gold and sat with her right hand rest-
ing upon a tiny clock fastened to the
side of the vehicle. A part of the
wheels which kept track of the flight
of time were hidden in the body of a
tiny bird, which had Beciningly just
alighted upon the lady's finger. Above
was a canopy so arranged as to conceal
a silver bell.. This bell was fitted with
a miniature hammer of the same met al,
and, although it appeared to have no
connection with the clock, regularly
Rtruck the hours, and could be made
to repeat by touching a diamond but-
ton on the lady's bodice. In the char-
iot at the ivory lady's feet there was a
golden figure of a dog, and above and
in front were two birds, apparently
flying before the chariot. This beau-
tiful ornament was made almost en-

tirely of gold and was elaborately
decorated with precious stones.

A Queer Chinese Superstition.
The Chinese have a remarkable su-

perstition about the Chu river, which
is tho local name on the border for tho
Chiating. A considerable trade iu
drugs is borne along this river, for
which a special class of boats, com-

posed of very light boards fastened
with wooden nails, is built. The na-

tives say that 'he magnetic attraction
of the bed of the river is so strong that
were ordinary Iwats used the iron nails
would be pulled out. Along the river
banks iron is mined in primitive fash-
ion, and from the geological evidence
it ia believed that the ore is very rich.

Treasofa tnatalnad by Hirers,
A veteran submarine diver, in relat-

ing some anecdotes concerning the
bottom of the sea and its inhabitants,
gives some interesting figures as to the
amount of pressure the body of the
diver is subjected to. At a depth of
only one hundred feet the pressure ia
forty-fou- r pounds to each square inoh
of the diver's surface. The ordinary
human frame has ntiout twelve so,u:iro
feet of surfuco, which would make the
pressure at the depth mentioned above
not less than thirty-eigh- t tons. Thia
enormous weight is not all pressing
downward, but inwards from all direc
tions.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

A

ocnstlpatlon, here la a pill that cures torpia

'

AT LAW.
a prompt ntl Batisactorv

Poblie and Collectors.

OREGON

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463, Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety davs, or over, In the late war.re entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual'labor, whether disability

w"?.".se Lservlt'e or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.WIDOWSof such soldiersandsailorsare entitled (if not remarried) whether soldter'sdeathwas due to army aervice or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Widowsnotdependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wnadue to service.tmLBBlN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all easel where there was nowidow, or she has since died or remarried.
PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died inservloe, or from effects of aervice, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup.port. It makes so difference whether soldier served or died io late war or ia regular army ornavy.
Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates under otherlawa, nttliout losing any rlghta.
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $i to $16 per month under the old lav" are entitled to

hlcher rales under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also forotherB, whet her due to service or not.Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or navy since the war are also
entitled, whether discharged for disabilitv or not.Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Bawh, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Flor-ida Indian War of 183a to 1848, are entitled under recent act.

Mexican w ar soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabledor dependent.
Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has" been granted underlater laws or not,
Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and sailors of the late war wher

fiave lost their original papers.
Send for lawa and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. WASHINGTON. D.C

Illis, Dawson ! Iyons,
ATTORNEYS

All business attended to in
manner. Notaries

OFFICE IX NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
BEPPXER,

LEGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gazette Officeto arniv ine iifature.


